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3. Writing to re-enchant the city
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3.2. Writing to reconnect

Conclusion

In tro duc tion
In Un com mon Ground, Wil liam Cro non ex plains that the wil der ness is
not nat ural; it is a so cial con struct: “It is not a pristine sanc tu ary […].
In stead, it’s a product of […] civil iz a tion, and could hardly be con tam‐ 
in ated by the very stuff of which it is made.” (Cro non 1996� 69) Wild
ter rit or ies have be come an throp ized, and can not right fully be called
“wild” any more. Cro non goes as far as say ing that the wil der ness is an
un fair and dan ger ous il lu sion: “Wil der ness hides its un nat ur al ness
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be hind a mask that is all the more be guil ing be cause it seems so nat‐ 
ural.” (Cro non 1996� 69) Ac cord ing to Cro non, pro tect ing cer tain sym‐ 
bolic places of the wil der ness such as na tional parks leads to an ab‐ 
surd and counter- productive hier archy between such spaces. In
other words, if we con cen trate our ef forts of pre ser va tion on the ter‐ 
rit or ies we con sider the wild est, we might neg lect the de grad a tion of
more or din ary places where non hu man nature can be found. Cro non
thus en cour ages us to see that wild ness can be found around us, and
not only in re mote places:

What I cel eb rate about such places is not just their wild ness, though
that cer tainly is among their most im port ant qual it ies; what I cel eb ‐
rate even more is that they re mind us of the wild ness in our own
back yards, of the nature that is all around us if only we have eyes to
see it. (Cro non 1996� 86)

The two con tem por ary Amer ican eco- writers Rick Bass and Barry
Lopez use their writ ings as weapons to change our per spect ives on
the non hu man world and on the re la tion ships we de velop with it. In‐ 
deed, Bass has writ ten es says to pro tect what he con siders the last
wild areas of the United States, to save the pop u la tion of grizz lies in
the moun tains of Col or ado and to re in teg rate wolves in Montana. In
his texts, Lopez de fends the pristine di men sion of the Arc tic or warns
us on the dwind ling num ber of wolves. Their non fic tion books thus
gen er ally deal with isol ated places which seem un touched and un af‐ 
fected by human activ ity. Sim il arly, most of their short stor ies take
place in re mote val leys, arid deserts, or moun tains and often tell the
stor ies of the re la tion ships hu mans and non hu man be ings de velop.
And yet, en coun ters between hu mans and the non hu man an im als
which in habit such areas are not lim ited to the wil der ness. Bass’s and
Lopez’s nar rat ors and char ac ters also ob serve them or in ter act with
them in urban or sub urban areas: blacks bears roam in an aban doned
lot, mi grat ing her ons fly above Man hat tan, toads and tad poles swarm
in a swamp on the out skirts of Hou s ton. En coun ter ing an im als that
usu ally live far from hu mans in a busy street or in a back yard dis rupts
the idea that cit ies are un nat ural spaces or ex clus ively human ter rit‐ 
or ies and chal lenge our defin i tion the wild. As Wil liam Cro non as ser‐ 
ted, they show us that wild ness is also part of urban daily life, if only
we take the time to look around us.
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This present a tion will ana lyze the role of the short stor ies set in
urban areas in the eco- activist pro jects of Rick Bass and Barry Lopez.
It will more pre cisely con sider the man ners in which dis pla cing the
motif of the en counter between the human and the non hu man
worlds from re mote areas to urban or sub urban spaces con trib utes
to help ing them raise our en vir on mental aware ness. I shall first con‐ 
sider how urb an iz a tion is presen ted as a threat to non hu man nature
in “Swamp Boy” (In the Loyal Moun tains) and in “Mex ico” (The Watch).
In these two short stor ies by Rick Bass, the un reg u lated ex pan sion of
urban areas il lus trates man’s hubris and pre vents any form of co ex ist‐ 
ence between the human and the non hu man worlds. I shall then ex‐ 
am ine how Barry Lopez’s nar rat ors adopt a more op tim istic ap proach
in “Winter Her ons” (Winter Count) and in “The Open Lot.” (Field
Notes) They show that har mo ni ous nature cul tures can take place
even in the largest city in the United States. Far from ex em pli fy ing a
sense of di vi sion between nature and cul ture, or between the do‐ 
mestic and the wild, Lopez’s stor ies set in New York City dis play the
subtle yet es sen tial pres ence of non hu man be ings in urban areas.
This will lead me to ex plore the ways in which po etic writ ing teaches
us how to adopt a bio centric look on urban and sub urban en vir on‐ 
ments. By re ly ing on nar rat ive and rhythmic devices that take into ac‐ 
count the agency of non hu man an im als, Bass and Lopez rep res ent
fruit ful in ter spe cies co oper a tion in what could be at first con sidered
as ex clus ively human con struc tions.

3

1. The threat of urb an iz a tion

1.1. Time of in no cence

“Swamp Boy” ex plores the harm hu mans have done to non hu man
nature by ex pand ing cit ies. The nar rator re min isces his child hood’s
land scapes, which have been swal lowed by the build ings and the
streets of Hou s ton, Texas. The de scrip tions of the bayou he used to
pass by every day and of its eco sys tem take on an ele giac tone. The
nar rator, who seems to be the eponym ous young hero him self, sug‐ 
gests that when he was a child, liv ing in a city and hav ing a con nec‐ 
tion with non hu man nature were not con tra dict ory. The bayou was
an Edenic place in which he could ex per i ence a sense of con nec tion
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with the non hu man world, even though he grew up in the sub urbs of
a dense city. The bayou gave him the op por tun ity to ob serve and
study a rich fauna—the place was “writh ing with life” (Bass 1995� 30).
The large array of verbs of per cep tion shows that he de veloped a
deeply sen sorial re la tion with nature—“he tasted their tart juices”
(Bass 1995� 21); “There was a salty, sting ing feel ing of thorny scratches
across the back of my hands and fore arms” (Bass 1995� 24); “[He]
walked the rest of the way home bare foot” (Bass 1995� 31)—and the
com par ison “his face scrunched up like an owl’s” (Bass 1995� 21) dis‐ 
closes his prox im ity with the fauna of the bayou. How ever, this rep‐ 
res ent a tion of a con nec tion between chil dren and the non hu man
world can be nu anced. In deed, at that time, the bayou was already
being swal lowed by the reck less de vel op ment of the city: “Swamp Boy
could feel these things as he moved across the prairie and through
the woods, there at the edge of that throb bing, ex pand ing city, Hou s‐ 
ton.” (Bass 1995� 26) The nar rator then con tem plates the de struc tion
of the bayou from the tall glass build ing where he works as a pub li‐ 
cist:

Those woods are long gone now, bur ied by so many tons of houses
and roads and other sheer masses of con crete that what happened
there when I was a child might as well have oc curred four or five
cen tur ies ago, might just as well have been played out by Vik ings in
horn hel mets or red nat ives in loin cloths. (Bass 1995� 25)

The meta phor of the city as a grave yard be trays the nar rator’s pess‐ 
im ism about man’s abil ity to pre serve the non hu man world and to live
with it. The rich and di verse fauna and flora have given way to tar and
ce ment. The de struc tion of the woods and the loss of wild life
happened so fast that the nar rator feels as if his child hood had taken
place in a com pletely dif fer ent era, as sug ges ted by the ex ag ger a tion
“four or five cen tur ies ago.” At the level of the sen tence, this tem poral
dis tor tion is also re cre ated with an ana phora—“might as well.” The
dif fer ence between Swamp Boy’s and the nar rator’s pos tures par takes
of this idea that many hu mans have lost their con nec tion with non‐ 
hu man nature. Sig ni fic antly enough, the young boy phys ic ally en‐ 
gages with the woods—“He crouched down, con cen trat ing, look ing
out over the lake and those places where the breeze had made a little
ring or ripple” (Bass 1995� 30)—whereas the nar rator over looks the
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ocean from a high build ing—“I work in ad vert ising now, at the top of a
steel- and-glass sky scraper from which I stare out at the flat gulf
coast” (Bass 1995� 25); “I’m so high up that I can see to the curve of
the earth and bey ond.” (Bass 1995� 25) With a dom in ant po s i tion and
an over look ing gaze, the nar rator em bod ies human hubris, which has
sep ar ated hu mans from the rest of the nat ural world. “Swamp Boy”
epi tom izes Bruno La tour’s concept of “the Great Di vide,” a two- part
vis ion of the world which op poses Nature and Cul ture, by means of a
rather du al istic per spect ive in which child hood is presen ted as an al‐ 
most idyllic time of com mu nion with nature and adult hood the mo‐ 
ment when we par ti cip ate in the de struc tion of the non hu man world.
With an ele giac tone, the nar rator in tim ates that Cap it al ism is to
blame for this sep ar a tion between the human and the non hu man
worlds. He be lieves that the prob lem does not come from not human
activ ity, sug gest ing that, like other peoples, Vik ings and Nat ive Amer‐ 
ic ans used to co ex ist with non hu man nature; it is Cap it al ism, our
dom in ant mode of pro duc tion that seeks to max im ize profits and
con siders nature as a mere re source, that has led to the en vir on‐ 
mental crisis and has dis con nec ted us from nature (Malm 2016). Hou‐ 
s ton and, more gen er ally, cit ies, em blem at ize a mon strous Cap it al ism
that has de voured the last wild areas of the United- States and it
seems that there is little hope that hu mans will be able to re con nect
with non hu man nature other than by re min is cing their child hood
memor ies.

1.2. Cre at ing an imal sanc tu ar ies
Bass’s char ac ters nev er the less try to re in tro duce some spe cies of
non hu man an im als, spe cific ally spe cies that are be lieved to be dan‐ 
ger ous to human be ings, in urban en vir on ments. In “Mex ico,” the nar‐ 
rator and his best friend, Kirby, live in an af flu ent neigh bor hood of
Hou s ton. Kirby keeps Shack, a twenty- three-pound bass that al most
never ap pears at the sur face, in his swim ming pool. The in vis ible yet
threat en ing pres ence of the fish marks out an area re served for non‐ 
hu man be ings in a sub urban en vir on ment. In other words, the pool
seems to func tion as an an imal sanc tu ary and, as such, turns into an
area that it both to be pro tec ted and to be feared. On the one hand,
the pool pro tects Shack, which em bod ies the last rem nants of a wild
Amer ica that the ex pan sion of sub urban areas threatens, from civil iz ‐
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a tion. Sig ni fic antly enough, Kirby patrols around the pool to pre vent
the fish from being hurt by neigh bors. On the other hand, the pool
pro tects Kirby’s wife and her friends from Shack. In deed, they do not
dare go into the pool for fear the fish might at tack them: “They’ve
never seen the fish. It’s just the idea, some thing big being down there
below them that they can’t see, that fright ens them.” (Bass 1989� 14)
Keep ing the giant bass in the swim ming pool hints at the ne ces sity to
pre serve a sense of wild ness in a greedy so ci ety—the story takes
place in the 1980s, when the pet ro leum in dustry was boom ing in
Texas. Like Thor eau be fore him, the nar rator of “Mex ico” en gages us
into think ing that the wild can not only be found in the wil der ness:
“The Thor eau vian wild re lo cated the re gen er at ive life prin ciple from
a re mote place lost its primal ori gins to an on go ing pro cess oc cur ring
un der foot. Nature is not else where, but every where, and all the land
is holy, not just a few best places.” (Dassow date: 24) How ever, Thor‐ 
eau shows that wild nature is already present in one’s back yards,
whereas Bass sug gests that hu mans have to in cor por ate it in
sanctuary- like spaces. Rather than re con nect ing hu mans with the
non hu man world, the ar ti fi cial co hab it a tion that Kirby has ini ti ated
deep ens their sep ar a tion.

2. A subtle pres ence

2.1. Traces of non hu man an im als

In “Winter Her ons” and in “The Open Lot,” two of Barry Lopez’s stor‐ 
ies, the eco logy of New York City shows that, far from being a place
that il lus trates human ex cep tion al ism, the city is a place where the
lives of hu mans and of non hu man an im als which live far from urban
spaces over lap, even tem por ar ily. How ever, the en tan gle ments that
may occur between the human and the non hu man worlds do not al‐ 
ways ap pear in the open. They de velop subtly, in urban in ter stices or
in the ped es tri ans’ dis creet ex pres sions and ges tures.

7

In “Winter Her ons”, the nar rator ques tions the le git im acy of the di vi‐ 
sion between urban en vir on ments and non hu man areas by show ing
that cit ies bear the in flu ence of the non hu man world. The un named
main char ac ter of the story, who comes from Montana, is vis it ing his
girl friend in Man hat tan. As he is wait ing for her, he ob serves the
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hustle and bustle of city life, which evokes non hu man nature. The
city scape re minds him of a nar row val ley—“the canyon of the wide
av enue dis ap peared into dark ness” (Lopez 1999� 24)—and the ges‐ 
tures, the move ments and the faces of city dwell ers seem to him like
those of non hu man an im als:

In the faces that moved past him now, over the purl ing of foot steps,
he saw dis tor tion, greed, sub ter fuge—pred at ory ex pres sions; but
more often he saw veiled faces, passing quick as spar rows or deer,
un re vealed. […] Then the fan dango of bright skirts and trousers par ‐
ted, like a sud den up welling of wood ducks, and the shadow of him
rung on the side walk like the gno men of a sun dial. (Lopez 1999� 18)

In these two ex cerpts, the use of a meta phor—“the canyon of the
wide av enue”—and of com par is ons—“passing quick as spar rows or
deer”; “like a sud den up welling of wood ducks”—first re calls that non‐ 
hu man nature is the main char ac ter’s frame of ref er ence. Build ings
and people are seen through the lens of a man who has al ways lived
in a re mote area and only oc ca sion ally comes to the city. More gen er‐ 
ally, such im ages sug gest that, in spite of their tech nical skills and
their mod ern lives far from the woods, the deserts and the moun‐ 
tains, hu mans are not com pletely dis con nec ted from non hu man
nature. In this story, the streets of New York re pro duce the ar chi tec‐ 
ture of nature, and city dwell ers move and walk like non hu man an im‐ 
als. The ways an im als move or be have have in flu enced the man ners in
which hu mans in habit the world, even if they do not in ter act with
them. As for them, non hu man an im als ar gu ably ig nore the sep ar a‐ 
tions es tab lished by hu mans, and their pres ence in Man hat tan in vites
us to be hum bler. In deed, the im me morial mi grat ing routes have not
been dis placed when cit ies have been built, and the char ac ter ob‐ 
serves her ons land ing in the middle of New York City. No one no tices
the ex cep tional and al most eth er eal event but the char ac ter. Life in
the city con tin ues, ob li vi ous to the un ex pec ted ap pear ance of these
great blue her ons:

9

He had walked only a few blocks when he real ized that birds were
fall ing. Great blue her ons were des cend ing slowly against the brak ing
of their wings, their ebony legs ex ten ded to test the depth of the
snow which lay in a garden that di vided the av enue. He stood trans ‐
fixed as the birds settled. They fol ded their wings and began to mill
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in the gently fall ing snow and the pale light. They had landed as if on
a prairie, and if they made any sound he did not hear. One pushed its
long bill into the white ground. After a mo ment they were all still.
They gazed at the front of a hotel, where someone had just gone,
through a re volving door. A cab slowed in front of him—he shook his
head, no, no, and it went on. One or two of the birds flared their
wings to lay off the snow and a flap ping sud denly erup ted among
them and they were in the air again. Fif teen or twenty, fly ing past
with heavy, hush ing beats, north up the av enue for two or three
blocks be fore they broke through the plane of light and dis ap peared.
(Lopez 1999� 24)

At first, the her ons seem pre cau tious—“des cend ing slowly”; “if they
made any sound he did not hear”; “they were all still” —but they be‐ 
come less care ful as they fly away—“a flap ping sud denly erup ted
among them”; “heavy, hush ing beats.” For mi grat ing birds, which often
stop in un fa mil iar places, dis cre tion is a mat ter of sur vival. The nar‐ 
rator does not only de scribe the her ons’ move ments; he also ima‐ 
gines how they per ceive the city. The use of the con junct ive phrase
“as if” be trays his humble at ti tude when try ing to in ter pret the an im‐ 
als’ be ha vi ors and to guess what the av enue might look like to them:
the city is a mi grat ory path, the av enue func tions as a wild life cor‐ 
ridor, and the city be comes a prairie. The phrase “as if” acts as a
trans la tion tool or a hy po thesis more than as an ex plan a tion. Thomas
Pughe ex plains that this ex pres sion, far from testi fy ing to the nar‐ 
rator’s an thro po centric gaze, high lights the con nec tions between the
human and the non hu man worlds (Pughe 2013 258). In other words,
the nar rator does not pre tend that he can pen et rate the her ons’
thoughts; he ex presses his will to un der stand the an im als’ be ha vi ors
by means of writ ing devices which at tempt to cre ate a re spect ful in‐ 
ter ac tion with them.

10

2.2. A new prac tice of cit ies
In an in ter view he gave to The Guard ian, Lopez briefly in ter rup ted
an swer ing the journ al ist’s ques tions to wit ness a couple of cranes
mat ing. This scene, which he called a “re fresh ment for the eye,” al‐ 
lowed him to com ment on the ef fects pro duced by the ir rup tion of
cer tain spe cies of non hu man an im als in a city: “I no tice such things
even in urban en vir on ments be cause they’re a pleas ant con tra dic tion
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to the ham mer ing urban in tens ity and head long pro gress that defines
so much of the city.” (Hel more 2019) Without neg at ing the dif fer ences
between the human and the non hu man worlds, Lopez sug gests that
the non hu man an im als’ spe cific ways of in hab it ing the world in vite us
to have a dif fer ent look at the city. How ever, in Lopez’s stor ies and, to
a cer tain ex tent, in Bass’s stor ies, in ter spe cies in ter ac tions that take
place in cit ies do not only hap pen through sight. In the urban en vir‐ 
on ments de pic ted by Lopez and by Bass, many non hu man an im als are
hid den, or ap pear only briefly to city dwell ers. In order to per ceive
them, nar rat ors and char ac ters have to rely on other senses. In The
Land’s Wild Music, Mark Tredin nick in tim ates that a place is not only
about vis ible or sound en tit ies. There is a whole “com munity of liv ing
things”:

A par tic u lar land scape is not only what we see and hear some where,
how ever. It in cludes all the things that es cape our no tice—nearly
everything, in short. A place in cludes the in vis ible things gathered
some where (in vis ible be cause, like a bird bey ond the next hill or the
water mov ing in the aquifer, it re mained out of sight; in vis ible be ‐
cause, like a mi cro scopic or gan ism, it is too small to make out with
the naked eye; in vis ible be cause, like the air it self or in frared light, it
is im per cept ible to our eyes). A place in cludes, also, si lent pres ences
and pro cesses […]: the rocks and the old lives fos sil ized within them,
pat terns of erosion, the memor ies and be liefs ‘en fol ded’ into places
by human ex per i ences. (Tredin nick 2005� 15)

Tredin nick ex plains that land scapes and sound scapes are the com‐ 
bin a tion of liv ing things that es cape our per cep tion and that form
subtle and com plex “in ter re la tion ships” (Tredin nick 2005� 15). These
en tan gle ments are also present in cit ies, but the fren etic rhythm of
urban life and the suc cess ive lay ers of the urban fab ric have made
them si lent and in vis ible. Yet, Lopez’s char ac ters often have the abil‐ 
ity to see bey ond the sur face of things. They know how to per ceive
the “infra- animality” (Simon 2018) that used to swarm in the in ter‐ 
stices of cit ies, the “worlds [that] are in ter twined in ours, and their
threads [that] be come en tangled in our human stor ies, hu mans that
we know today could not have sur vived without these par tic u lar en‐ 
tan gle ments, this para sit ism, this sym bi osis, this dwell ing in them by
tiny liv ing be ings 1” (My trans la tion, Simon 2018). A tech ni cian at the
Mu seum of Nat ural His tory, Jane Wed dell stud ies fossils and has
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learnt to pic ture ab sent an im als. For ex ample, she can see pre his toric
spe cies through the shells and rocks she ana lyses. Her sci entific
back ground has taught her that hu mans are not the only be ings that
par ti cip ate in the cre ation of cit ies; they are but a mere strata of
urban areas: “She was aware not only of the sur face of each street but
sim ul tan eously, of the tun nel ing below, which car ried water mains
and tree roots, like the me an der ing cham bers of gophers.” (Lopez
2004� 38) Jane’s non- anthropocentric look per mits her to see that the
min eral, the ve getal and the an imal worlds are in ter twined and form
the first in vis ible lay ers of the urban fab ric. The zoomorphic image
“like the me an der ing cham bers of gophers” par takes of this de‐ 
centered ap proach of the city. In deed, it places an im als as the main
frame of ref er ence when de scrib ing the hid den ar chi tec ture of the
city. Lopez’s writ ing re veals that being able to see bey ond the vis ible
or gan iz a tion of urban areas helps us adopt a bio centric look on urban
en vir on ments, and con trib utes to ini ti at ing a more in clus ive rep res‐ 
ent a tion and prac tice of cit ies.

3. Writ ing to re- enchant the city

3.1. Artists as pred at ors

In Bass’s and Lopez’s stor ies, large mam mals, mi grat ing birds and
many other non hu man an im als live far from cit ies, or have died be‐ 
cause of the ex pand ing pres ence of human be ings. Their over whelm‐ 
ing ab sence de vel ops the char ac ters’ en vir on mental aware ness and
their wish to pro tect non hu man nature. In “Winter Her ons,” the main
char ac ter meets a cho reo grapher and tells him about the dances of
grebes. How ever, he quickly senses that the artist might be a pred‐ 
ator and could use the birds’ mat ing rituals to film and cho reo graph
them: “[he] hated him self for hav ing given grebes to the man.” (Lopez
1999� 22) The feel ing of guilt that the char ac ter ex per i ences in tim ates
that he is aware that hu mans have over ex ploited nature for their own
be ne fits, and that the non hu man world ought to be pre served. Sim il‐ 
arly, in “Swamp Boy,” the nar rator prefers not to dis close the secrets
of non hu man nature in his busi ness:

13

I know some things about the woods, even though I live in the city,
have never left this city. I know some things that I learned as a child
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just by watch ing and listen ing—and I could use those things in my
ad vert ising, but I don’t. They are my secrets. I don’t give them away.
(Bass 1995� 27)

These two at ti tudes could be in ter preted as self- reflexive com ments
on the way artists rep res ent non hu man nature. Artistic cre ation,
whether it is dan cing, writ ing and, to a cer tain ex tent, ad vert ising,
ap prox im ates to a form of ex ploit a tion of the non hu man world. En‐ 
vir on mental writers, Yves- Charles Grand jeat re marks, con sider that
writ ing non hu man nature may amount to tak ing ad vant age of it: “It
can also be ar gued that cer tain modes of rep res ent a tion con sti tute a
form of (sym bolic) ex ploit a tion, of sub mis sion of the nat ural world to
the (even artistic) in terests of man. 2” (My trans la tion, Grand jeat 2005�
20) Just like their nar rat ors and their char ac ters who keep quiet
about the beauty of non hu man nature, Bass and Lopez choose not to
write ex haust ive de scrip tions of the non hu man, but rather to de velop
a po et ics of elu sive ness and frag ment a tion. They often rely on el‐ 
lipses, met onymies or in com plete por traits that show their will to
res ist the drive to ap pro pri ate non hu man be ings. For ex ample, in
“Mex ico,” the bass that Kirby pro tects by hid ing her in his pool is rep‐ 
res en ted in ab sen tia. Her pres ence is in dic ated by a few splashes of
color and by the dis ap pear ance of her preys: “Rarely does she come
to the sur face. Just a bolt of move ment, green far below and large,
and then back she goes, into the car: a fish is gone, a shiner, a min‐ 
now; a sloppy, lazy perch.” (Bass 1989� 30) It is only when she has been
killed by chil dren that her body is fi nally de scribed: “We stopped,
gasp ing, when we got to the stringer of mostly deadly fish. Shack was
on it. A few of them, Shack in cluded, were flop ping weakly.” (Bass
1989� 32) It is as if ex pos ing and rep res ent ing an elu sive an imal
amoun ted to killing it.
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3.2. Writ ing to re con nect
In Be com ing An imal, David Abram in vest ig ates the ways in which lan‐ 
guage helps us re late to other be ings, and es pe cially to non hu man
an im als. Lan guage does not sep ar ate us from the rest of the nat ural
world; it is a way to con verse with it: “Lan guage’s primary gift is […]
to call ourselves into the vital pres ence of that world—and into deep
and at tent ive pres ence with one an other.” (Abram 2011� 11) Lan guage,
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Abram re calls, is first and fore most a phys ical act, as words are air- 
born. Be cause po etic lan guage has kept the rhythmic di men sion of
verbal com mu nic a tion, it en ables us to “sing one self into con tact with
oth ers and with the cos mos” (Abram 2011� 11) and to re mem ber that
we be long to a “wild com munity of dy nam ic ally in ter twined yet
weirdly dif fer ent lives.” (Abram 2011� 42) The sub stance of words con‐ 
trib utes to re mind ing us that we are nat ural be ings—even if we are
city dwell ers—tuned into the rhythms of the other an im als. “The
Open Lot” il lus trates the man ners in which po etic lan guage is en‐ 
dowed with the power to re cre ate links with the non hu man an im als
that our very pres ence has killed. The story takes place in New York
City, where the “phantoms” of the an im als that have been dis placed
or killed be cause of urban spread still haunt the streets. Jane Wed dell,
the main char ac ter, ex per i ences a sense of con nec tion with those
dead non hu man an im als. Thanks to her ima gin a tion, she man ages to
“restor[e] re la tion ships” with the non hu man world. One day, on her
way to work, she no tices an open and seem ingly aban doned lot. At
first, the place looks quite un re mark able, and yet she is at trac ted to
it, and she be lieves that she can see wild an im als wander there every
day. She ob serves the spec tral birds, deer, and foxes of the lot:

Early in the fall she saw a herd of deer, four does brows ing and
seem ing to take no no tice of her. The same morn ing she didn’t no tice
until she was leav ing a switch ing tail, a tawny pan ther hunkered in
the tawny grass. […] 
Every time Jane Wed dell passed she would see an im als. Even on the
raw est days, when wind drove a dry, cold wall of air against her or
when sleet fell, she would see foxes bound ing. Flocks of chickadees.
Some times she ima gined she could hear a dis tant river. Other times
she saw birds mi grat ing over head, through the build ings. (Lopez
2004� 41)

At first, the re pe ti tion of the verb “to see,” the ex pres sion “take no
no tice of her” and the list of non hu man an im als sug gest that there is
no in ter ac tion between Jane and the an im als. They re mind us of our
re spons ib il ity in the de struc tion of the an im als’ hab it ats and re cre ate
the tem poral dis tance that sep ar ates us from them. How ever, such
en chant ing and un real vis ions have an or ganic and emo tional im pact
on Jane. The al lit er a tions in “w”—“on the raw est days, when wind
drove a cold wall of air against her”—and in “k,” as well as the nom inal
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sen tence—“flocks of chickadees”—re store a sense of the an im als’
prox im ity and ways of be ings, even if they died many years ago, be‐ 
fore the city was built. The ef fect pro duced by the ghost- like ap pear‐ 
ances of wild an im als leads Jane to ques tion the sus tain ab il ity of our
urban modes of liv ing and to think about how she can act to pro tect
non hu man nature and to change their lot. Two years after she saw
the lot for the first time, a build ing is being con struc ted in its place.
This leads her to med it ate on the fact that many an imal lives did not
leave a trace of their pas sage on earth, and on “why she had not done
some thing, whatever that might have been.” (Lopez 2004� 41) By re‐ 
sort ing to rhythmic and sound pat terns which give a sense of the an‐ 
im als’ ways of liv ing, Lopez re veals that po etic writ ing, just like cit ies,
are not purely human con struc tions; they are “multi- species events”
(Moe 2013� 8) which in volve the par ti cip a tion of vari ous agents. Po etic
writ ing thus holds an eth ical di men sion: it in vites us to ac know ledge
the role and the sac ri fice of non hu man an im als in the build ing of our
urban en vir on ments, and pro poses a model of re spect ful co hab it a tion
between human and non hu man an im als.

Con clu sion
Ac cord ing to Timothy Mor ton, non hu man nature has too often been
rep res en ted as being “over there,” an en tity that re mains dis tant from
our fa mil iar and daily ex per i ences; on the con trary, he as serts, it is
“right here.” (Mor ton 2009� 164) Through two dif fer ent ap proaches
(Bass with an ele giac and pess im istic per spect ive and Lopez with a
more pos it ive and con tem plat ive stance), the two writers cel eb rate
the multis pe cies en tan gle ments that occur in urban areas. They in‐ 
tim ate that it is ur gent that we be come aware of the es sen tial role
non hu man an im als have played in the con struc tion of our urban en‐ 
vir on ments, or of their dis creet pres ence in cit ies. Bears, her ons, or
giant fish do not al ways live in re mote places that only an elite can
en counter through out doors activ it ies, and city dwell ers are not cut
off from non hu man nature. By de scrib ing un ex pec ted ap pear ances of
non hu man an im als that were thought to live in isol ated areas in a va‐ 
cant lot, in a busy street or in a sub urban pool with a writ ing that
takes into ac count the agency of non hu man an im als in urban con‐ 
struc tions and po etic cre ation, Bass’s and Lopez’s short stor ies chal‐ 
lenge the no tion of human ex cep tion al ism. In doing so, they also
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renew the defin i tion of the wild and of cit ies. In deed, the wild can not
only be found in the wil der ness, which is ac tu ally a cul tural con‐ 
struct, and cit ies are not un nat ural spaces, as they are places in
which human and non hu man be ings co ex ist, tem por ar ily or per man‐ 
ently, in a vis ible or in vis ible way. The two writers thus help city
dwell ers, which con sti tute the largest part of their read er ship, re con‐ 
nect with the non hu man world and deepen their aware ness of the in‐ 
ter re lated ness between all liv ing things by show ing us how to adopt a
bio centric look even in what seem to be the most an throp ized spaces.
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1  «  [D]es mondes s’en tre crois ent dans le nôtre, et leurs fils s’empêtrent
dans nos his toires d’hu mains, des hu mains dont on sait au jourd’hui
qu’aucune sur vie ne leur est pos sible sans précisément cet empêtrement, ce
para sit isme, cette sym bi ose, cette hab it a tion en eux par des vivants in‐ 
fimes. »

2  « On peut aussi avan cer que cer tains modes de représentation con stitu‐ 
ent une forme d’ex ploit a tion (sym bol ique), de sou mis sion du monde naturel
aux intérêts (même artistiques) de l’homme. »

English
Amer ican nature writ ing tends to focus on wil der ness or rural life. And yet,
some nature writers oc ca sion ally set their short stor ies in urban and sub‐ 
urban areas. In short stor ies by Rick Bass and Barry Lopez, the pres ence of
large mam mals or mi grat ing birds in the out skirts of Hou s ton or in the
streets of New York City chal lenges our defin i tions of what con sti tutes the
wild. Dis pla cing the motif of the en counter between a human and cer tain
an im als in an urban area sug gests that en vir on mental con scious ness is not
lim ited to those who are in con tact with the wil der ness; city dwell ers who
have learnt to per ceive wild ness in the streets they cross every day, in the
neigh bor hoods they live in, or in their own back yards may ex per i ence a
sense of con nec tion with non hu man nature and re- enchant their re la tion‐ 
ships with non hu man an im als.

Français
L’écri ture de la na ture nord- américaine tend à se concen trer sur le monde
sau vage ou rural. Or, cer tains au teurs de la na ture placent par fois le décor
de leurs nou velles dans des zones ur baines et sub ur baines. Dans quelques
nou velles de Rick Bass et de Barry Lopez, la pré sence de grands mam mi‐ 
fères ou d’oi seaux mi gra teurs dans la pé ri phé rie de Hous ton ou dans les
rues de New York remet en ques tion nos dé fi ni tions de ce qui consti tue la
na ture sau vage. En dé pla çant le motif de la ren contre entre un hu main et
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cer tains ani maux dans une zone ur baine, les au teurs sug gèrent qu’avoir une
conscience en vi ron ne men tale n’est pas ré ser vé à celles et à ceux qui sont en
contact avec la na ture dite « sau vage ». En effet, les ci ta dins qui ont ap pris à
per ce voir la na ture non hu maine dans les rues qu'ils tra versent chaque jour,
dans les quar tiers où ils vivent ou dans leur propre jar din peuvent éprou ver
un sen ti ment de connexion avec elle et ré- enchanter leurs re la tions avec les
ani maux non hu mains.
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